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Death,ofKam W.. Beatty.

tteWe mend to leirn from the Pit burgh Post that Hon.`Tai.&gnia Bailer Cennty,,d dat his reaideacs on
Smfdrdpylast min an attack of Paralysis. Mr. Beatty
has beam in public life fortiany,yeOrs. and has eadiered
himself to the Demacracy by his hold and honest *dee.• •ooroecocaey of ' ' Principles. He him been a member of
odr Slit. Leg. atom, a Representative in Ciongresa.and
haslW-ober ' aces of honor andpnifit with credit to
.htioself. At the time.of his deceat4 be was a preminent
candidate ber,tbeAlma Canal Co ..misaiener; betdeath
cat hint down in tho midat.of his -• rof usefulness.

Lecture ,to es.
tozo loam that Miss !ill/AU krrs. who has bins

lactating wit winch success in 'adrift*. and other
tvivis is thisililitate and this West.proposesi visiting this
city next wool for the purpose of delivering a course or
Leanne to the Ladies on Anatopiny. Physiology. and,r nyglena. Miss C. conril moor* us with the. highest
recommendations sato talent andpharactior. and we can
fatal): C0121034 her to the attention and kind , offices
ofthe intelligdot ofheroes.

v. W. are isdebte46o S. C. s Instead. Egg . of the
Home ofRe. -rentable of the Territory of Minesota,
for copies of the Misesoti Dinsoirat and the, ••Dakota
Telmazithal %ti•." • paper which) is all Chocktaa, or

something skosilar; to cut and itabluihed somewhere away
up sour the north plots. When we here oothiSg *lse to
doe IVA "pi" • cue or se. sod multi° come tat. Dews
Irons Sir Jobe-Franklin Prim iu edit:mos.

tt)ii. triVe hive received, from th publishere the April
number of the "Interitttonal 51 'pain's." which. like
Harpers, is ono of thebest monies in the country.—
We have read most of the nembe of these rival publi-
cations.' and instead of 'arriving" t lb. conclusion that
otremsst supereedo the other,-we really cannot see how

the feeder ofone can do without e other. There are
One or two features 'alike it that e, prize exceedinity,
viz: Its "Authors; and Books." "

to origßoil novel by Jams, whi
With that same horse and horsema
the characteristics of Id. early
Course of publication in its pages

' magazine to be Mad and kept. St
;publ;publishers %1,2 Broadwai. N.ishers

corner bfSixth and French a

Our merchants *ate reeeivin!
which they will sell for the ready •• 1
passible rates. Those who alive
est aad never cheat. Titose-who
to eontrive goinvylifey to get a Writ,

r ,Cl• •CC., el-C.

does net commence
or partake of any of

rodnetions, is now ia
11/ A-liegetber it is a
finger & Townsend.
'or sale by 9. Spaf•

lots of Igew Goods
.etater" lit the losstist
estlvesys sell cheap-

I don't, of courts have

count

!lonia. A eorrespaa-
ifre of "*." though it
D the regions ofthose
iecidedbadIt'omor be.
to say what kind of

Scorner of the 6tato.
Lini the citizens of Erie.
usi n their own way;
,± will most andoubt-

.Ignordz-ca at a Di
.41gnorance is at* discount in Fre!

de t.or the Censor, ever the sighuti4:
is vident he , has never cored 1.0
ad aments-of the tleatisns, is in 4
cane our legislature hag seen fi ll
rail ads shall be built through this
The egislature ofPennslvania is 'ichoos to manage their Town. ani
and when they ask (or any aid. tilt
• Ily call a brighter •••" td their couhas than the storm-

- pendent of the Censor. I Perhaps this pate corrupt's-
dint is not aware that the igange bill recently passed

• c3mpalls no road' now Conetructidg to alter any.of its 1arrangements—it is oslyli delsigned tahold•tbem to the
' contracts already modei It soya! ter the North East !sad Erie road. you have l itigreed with the New;York sad 1Erie road to connect with them n a six foot track.—

ihis you shall' o, but you may aloe have the privilege of
connecting with the Bbffale an Albany road if you
choo-se on a track of the width o that road. four foot
eight inches. It says to the road building to the Ohio
life, you have made i biaroin wi h the Cleveland and
Ashtabula Company to con sect w th them on a four feet
and ten inch. gauge—this bgai you must live up to!

• It changes aoarvanyMeat n ore settled between
these roads, it abrogate/ no coati- ts. it interferes' with
no vested rights. Why! then do hear from the East.
kora certain quarters. Oomplainis ag 'mat this bill? ht
it because the managers ifi the . w rly roads did not
mean to live op to their ! contracts, but a n the fast op-
portunity cheap\ the width of heir tra •to suit the
13011 interests of Buffilo and 1) nkirk? 1 rich is the

. ' fact—and !LI behave lita§-7all -o have"to s is, that
rogues should be the list to co plain when 'led inliitheir roguery. The Penesylvan a legislature. du
adopt the respective gulps of th
roads—..they were adopted ti) (Rho'
law, what bad already been de!
point when these two gauges sh
the other. And this brings us to
point out the part ofthiii pals """

Thee, cavilers talk as though up
loture rested the 'entireisin, if sin
the transfer ofgoods, wares, atec •
gers from the Ohio to the Nevi:To'
makes no difference to the publl
made, if it has to be made. a
tits Collor is not so ignorant a .
transfer teust be made Isetnewh r
extended lust, then it will be at .

If the Neer York gauge is'exten,
ttlte place at Cleveland. Now 1
as much right to the *neat of tl
these three place:s. and she will
York papers rain stark from now

The Opinion of& Dead Sea
. ' Senator.'In conversing thi other day n

' subject of railroads, an Et-Sena
64:lead to all upirations in that dl
he thought, from the preaent
Senator!: Hon. H. !Walker,
diusolutfun, but that if he secure ;

. might pOssibly survive. As he

)
I we miy *Si it down ti the delibl•from the 'Outland o polities th

vive." Trio facilitate business,
Gaulle writes his obituary imm -

're The ••IVeateG! Afessenge
and its name. It is now pnblish,
and thetsoit. and is called ''T
It continues to advocate the Sew'
selligery.

L

•at\I u

4! not
rnEastern and Wistl

s—it only decided
ided by contract. thp
II change from one to
another -point of com-
and similar grumbler..
•n Erie and the login-
it is, of the expense of
produce and passes-

k &lee. 'lt certainly
;there that transfer is
the correspondent of

of to be aware that the
. If the Ohio gauge is
ankirk and Buffalo.—
ed Moot then it mast
tie deems that she Las
is transfer as either of
avla it. too, if the Nirm
in 40o:1n-day.

for upon a Dying

it! Erie is a groat county.

on the all engrossing
or who. is supposed to
rection, 'remarked that
let of offal's, that our

very near political
I ; the Pittsburgh bill. he
id sot secure that bill.

I ate opinion of a .pint
t Walker "will not
p osei the Editor of the
distelY•
" has changed •heads
d by Messrs: Tomes

thing exciting. laughable. or is

! Westfield Trenueript."
•rd side of Now York

yr soil produces every
resting Railroad Sr.

citemout isomer with, or ought
aumber is the shapepf ••Spiritu

b.. and here we have

ford hale the honor of heidg the.,

this last mass of wolidertneut.

Itsppiugs." Mtn-
I from whence springs

source' Oat there is Tio mieteke
We learn from rrliablo
that without any agon

cy of thAiores and Fishes if °cheater. they get up
just ali .if nut a little better' nide.of manifestationa
from hostlaud. •Wall. *revery day brings something
nes." aid whop wo Ms &Sikhs well talk about believ-
ing. Not beam!. . 'I •

Pittilrin* and Brio Railroad.
'The 13mtlaisft;tes that the Pittsburgh and hie

Roamed will be 'emoted. Ws think this is a Rlll- '

14ftetile. as Its the r maids' first. that the work shall be
commenced in tb!city of Pitts rill. within five years
from the date if t approval b3l the Gornto,. That
hapiars wires-an limiday ne4. the 21st. As as work
hasbeen those at Mat point. rat asany other we believe.
we sap*, of eerie that the charter is 08 good no
Maw. - \I , , •

, .

slcresQT W. ifs tit Ow April number of lb. Beat
ith,licisi Janina n

' in tee oat flattoring term the
address dolirorati be the Medical &misty. by
ten low.Dr. nat. C ins films Bosh a quar-
ter girt-troigto s hosiirodfold t town of any way-

'sr ono oeribter.

• , '

We have write se mach width. the hag year Miffthis head, that it almost eselmlaspossible to add
to disfquantity offlatilsor speculatiees. but everything has
been:boretelern se Uncertain. and open the face is
stitlem—rirs have es unaryrumors. asuaded sad naUsuad-
ed, se many Metes and coontermovee between the
"high contracting parties"—thstevery ilayseems *de-
mand a new version. Or at least an additional chapter to
the railroad history of :this community. Ind amid alt
thee' moves and conaierrnovos, and fltters. sad stiffed
of rival intereets. thsr4 is vie imiportaet fact that our ci-
tizens should anderstend and treasure eri. traders:audio(
it aright and using it. rropirly aad firmly. they need
fear no bargains which the two rival interests east of us
msy make.—That feed is simply this. Tke named: tf
New l'ork trussilses is connection wild £he Ohio reads
within assert year-sad-a-haiff no matter at what cost'
or eacribeert each a reialt is brought *beat. And the rbe-
son is simply this.

,

Within,that time the great system of
Western roads will 641 an mit-lat to the East by way of

the Cleveland, end Piesbutgh, and the Pittsburgh mid
Philadelphia roads. azid else by the Seltimone and Ohio.
road. Now. slalom tie New York 'eda ceased with
the Ohio road* thretigh Erie within tbst time, these two
Southern routes will rirb them is the tabour of the entire
Western and Booth-Western trade aad!travel; and in the
summer, he New York and Erie, wither waders tor-
minus at Dunkirk, woild nut empty arose far se west-
ern and southern trade and travel is concerned! The
'citizens ofErie, thee, have only to held a steady band
and all will be well. Oar Legislature' has enibled Ass to
do this legally'—it hes damn and ordained that the roads
running East from this point shall lay dowel nene bet
tracks of the Width; of4 feet 8 inches, or 6 feet; and those
running west none but 4 feet 10 lechers!' This ordinance
Clllllot be evaded. even if we wished. It was asked for
and passed at the instal'''. Of the members from this.
coonty.--acting, as is well known, under the direction
and wish ofthe President and Director' of the road build-
ing to the New York line? That company stands pledg-
ed then to reads of drill kind, or node al all; add ail the
people have to do is to see that each pledgee are carried
out io good faith. It may be said that the Na, York
roads will not connect unless they can do so la the man-
ner they choose! Theo bathe's' not connect it all! But
there is no darter ifthat,dot the limit. They., most
connect or. as we -have already demensuated, rims dry.
They may talk differently, and brag and.bluff, but they
will not play this game, long when there is so much at
stake. The road to Cleveland. we leis it, will now be
hurried to a completion, and ere another January rinds
the sesembled Wisdom of the State at Harrisburg. the
cars will whistle over the entire line to Cleveland. See-
ing this our Neer' York friends will hi glad to meet the
great stream front the West et this point open ant termsiwe may dictate. In the meantime all the citizens of
Erit, have to do is to, bold a steady heed, and keep the
Directors of theiNorth Earl and Erie Road to their con.

.erect with the New Torii and Erie, of having the 6 feet
track or none at

Walker's Railroad Speculation• Defeafed.
We tars tne 'Rhenium of announcing that the Railroad

specUlation of Walker, Reed & Co. eselia&kwed forth in
the two_ Senate bills of the first :tumid 'gentleman, te de-
bated. It.was done in this wise. His second bill, as it
passed the.Bertate, prohibited the Franklin Canal Com-
pany's road fro ni uniting with the Ohio roads, but con-
tained a prnvisidn allowing the Pittsburgh toad to du so.
This was amended in the house io as, to prohibit both
companies from uniting with the Ohio reads. The Senate
refused to avatar in 'his amendment, and the House re-
fussed to recede. A committee off crference was ap-
pointed, but could not agree. consequently the bill fell,
and the original chaitera of the two ,companies Vend asthey did last fall before-the Legialatere' met. This must
be gratifying to Walker, who boasting y declared in his
letter last week thiit the Franklin Can Companyrs road
—had not one liiieutl—notone"—inthlegislature. Two
bills of his ptting cp

,
design ed to dri e that company

from theii work. and secure to himself and Oen. Reed
the k4y to the 'door to the Ohio tins, have been defeated:and that, too, by a company which "had not onefriend—-
not one." Bat onongh—we shall now have the privi-
lege of building a railroad tothe Ohioin* without Wak-
ing the "Regency." Wo trust the w is ore 4 Having
been defeated. wise, the enemy ought, in all conscience,

inI aitto surrender. If they do not, why we t need, deliver
thorn over to t . .1:r political friends in a western end of
the county, to I.ie settled with as they .ay see dt.

Just b.tora ho
traduced audritasati

Gill was in-

patty to conetreet the
giving them 'whirl

Sew Com-
.ailroad, and
to tho Ohio

this bill, but
sod if such

We than ever
place. We

an. W. know nu
piesu me it is,• stab
it the ease. it may bey

for both the New
hall wait for future
it We': slew a on Tharaday

• Stated that up' Iwo of Walk-
, at, the Editlie—bonfires

us ere hr. icing among
men, acim ud children, presume this
infint a type . the general teeth., .0 entire peo-
ple is the Wes rn end of the county.land yet the Gazette
tells us 'Air. Wel' r'e course ,iiieets t e approbatien of
his constituents. .

He , Inveati
The Warren- Mail eta, that Char as Asiiiimin. Esq.,

Sheriff of Warren as taken he necessary steps I

to procure a Patent for a a w imp 11111/01114fin is Stearn h
Boilers. Itcombines safety w h cheapness. The biii- h
ler is to be a revolting cylinder icb repofts the amount le

of steam by its own 'calm" every evolution, and is so ti
constructed as 4 model its explosio impossible. If it Pi
succeeds, sad it certainly kooks pia i e, it will be a to
discovery of incalculable value. if, i dee .the frightful el
loss of life which nbw sstrnally re en oar steam- ea
boats and from other explosions. ca be esti ted. ott

Er The Philadelphia Penitsykan 11, one oft • most
001

efficiek and influential of the Ca+ journals in 848,
comes out In favor of Mr. Buchanan l for the Presi • .cy
lied quotes articlecfp,m some prints ' in Pennsylvania o
the effect that Mr. 'Buchanan ranstibil _the next Dime
critic candidate .—AUour Exchangir.

To "vindicate the truth of history," Iva wish .11 /is-
tinetly understood that the "Philadelphia Pwensylre- C
nave" woe not a'"Cassjlarnal" in f1348 until after As it
nomination, It'was theit What it lel now—a Buchanan-
,paper.

QT It is not every ene who has • s pleasure of read.
ins his obituary in print—of having the opinions of his
countrymen. in ••tilieck and white before his eyes: Genf
Hugh Brady. of Detroit, however. bas had the pleasure,
:The other day he was thrown from bit carrie' and's.-
rarely injured. but the telegraph se t the10 dew. all .vet
the country that he was killed. and rthseith hisobitairy
was written is almost *eery quarter of I the Ultima, alid
the General has lived to read thepi.
Q There has.boiso great doia ia Bosnia for ;be

last week or:two. A fugitive slave Was arrested sad af-
ter howls( tige ease. delivered ovas' to his waster. and
placad ea hoards ship beand fi Ofseam.
the gentletnes sof the "highsr•l socked sp •

great rumpus. bat.' is the lasi ivisedsrode of
New York. - "swge"-r;the tT died. aiddio
••wooy host I I 1

13'. We ' —sr Prom will set
lease hie equiainsity because , hie favorite*.
Walker sad Hog*. in rola& 'roads.' did set
breams a liw; and that mow ,

' a read to the
Ohio line without 'ping angrier

. _Ain) Pearesyl. !
Tanis to de ib. Ho mot recolleei ' le le a world ofdie-
appointments. saddles it often ha ai that these wine
go oat to sheer cease back Am.' • te.

I,Mr Eateirste Burs" Navin, ier', !.—Deriag the weak
ending the '34th et March there ve teeeived at Liver-
pool alone4rein ties trained Stan* 40.000 We. mr al sea

I , Er The ,washer of GP 'a •DPitsbq Maas1 Creepution" ' upon oat tibia. • iiiides eaparbWrit pi
meet ereceeid. I '

Ii ' H 4r. - .

CM
er's del
blazed,

"The Ter. Owns."
' The Gauls says "the true ammo" to he punned by
ow citizens. in the present aspect tamerr it ilrood matters

Pm. is "to koopossl." "tbat there la. in/ truth. se &s-

-had cases for sultement and alirm"--thipt "everythis,
willresult properly. Is the end. if we jest Stand druasd
Wain our *emplanes." Ylfe Mud the Oszetts is ea-
teit-,thet there Is "se actual Canso foe *hum." but
we thlak otherwise. It is well known th• wu as ef-
fort iti he Boardof Directoks last year to 'n the Ohio
gusto. and it is also understood that the • me influence
Wean favorable touch a immure. We in °mason
with the Gomm, have had the **utmost confidence in
the Erie and NorthEast Beard ofDirect* ." orat !hut,
in all lout time influence we have allude to—but we
weecommunity won havek! hive mere—the More.
and tho Guam's advice, would be sasie taken, "if that
Board would immedistilliekl a meistin and adopt theili,,
guage bill asap amendineeit to theirCharter. Some are
of the apishkg that this bilk hi binding ape thecompany
whether it is formally accepted as an ameadment or not,
and perhaps it is, but to mike a/Sumacs doubly sure--to
allay oacaomeat, andwall the question endall (store
costingencies. the citizens ofErie ought t call epee the
Beard I' one voiciallo immediately acc pt. It is well
knows it was pulsed 'at their saggestio and it: ke no
mere thatkfiair that they should public? pcknowledge
thelegitimate child of their own begetting 1 This would
be "thetrtio coarse." Thki. would soul railroad Mat-
ters in Now York at once. Each of the ew York com-
panies would know exactly, open what to me they could
reach this point; aud, our 7ord for it. w atild.;hear
no more about the two companies compr miming. They
would both be compelled to come here. ad hero only

compete for thetrade and travelof the W t. They 'min-
uet and will not compronsiee upon either f their reOpec-
live widths oftrack, for if they do, it will ive the com-pany whose guar they compromise ups &decided ad-
vantage This the other 'Swill never sub it to, and the
consequeoce is that bothroads neusl come e. Let this
suggestion be at once aellid upon, •mli then we can
**keep cool!'—then we can truly say "th re is no actual
cause for alarm"—then we esn'snap ou finger* at the
efforts of the two New York compani , and say in
truth and ;in fact that, •!tve hold in .ur bands) the
Est ofrailMade running along the Soothe n Lake Shore,
and are the nArrstis of thquwho desire o join ma, chat
they Kerr come M. the particular way we may ellooiiii to
desiguater. • This, we repeat is ,••the tru course.'

Capt. D. H. Irßride.
We !eke pleasure in recoNing the MI

the noble centluetof our firlow-tqwnerna
M'Bride. towards the steeple, Sunthere
gale upone fakes. It leirurnithed by •

of a Roth tor paper. ilfter reeenniin.
the gale in eery jgraphic 6anner. the w

,"Sundarevening Otired to rest
were not disturbed until dart light, when w
by the joyful cry that • Pi:sewer was co

ing Crib. to to
I. Cat. D, U.
pr in • intent
icorrenpouiient

11. ,
the perils of

her says:
before, [ and

'tnine weroaanr asiu ;Tide.

, at last prov.
ironer A:logie,
fie, was op his
r signal iler,

to our atISLI.hfr of his. trip
owint Ys to

[framer Arrow,
4:sdherrer, and
• her appizar-
ohlo, gtie-i121..

hope which Lad so often been raised befor
ed true. Capt. D. N. Ild'Bride. of the veil
who himself suffered ipj the lame gad
downward ;trip tram Detrbit—he law otl,and heardinir tolling bell. mud was comiu
Lance— NnhleLgtan. lia gave up the ord
and at eacicilaihed to us for the purpose
Cleveland.; Bot at this erntruenv the all
which belonged to the proprietor oldiewhich had 4ern sent out te our relief, in
once and leased the Atlantic Loin her
posed duty,' .

!4) public 'dock
6otice by kele-
-11 a aotoilour

ELT We bad quititan excitement on th
the other day. Sheriff Buxton received
graph that the Ocean woalcoming in, _

financier, riell known throughout tile country.: on
board. Sotudtime since be had rommtted forgery in
rittaborb, and a reward 041000 wee off. ed for bins. A
requisition from the Goverr of Penns)! Attie npod the
Governor oif Michigan. has been in tho h nda of officers
for a year. add te-has pasi'paged by his c luting and ad-
roitness to bid defiance toithcm. By co mining Same
offence in die State of Mighigan, he was ntlicted, which
is still hanging over him..Preventing hi amoral !from
the State. I lie' had mayitiged to keep' tie Indian:gut
abing for several ears. But on the last tr p ofthe Ohecu,
he came ori board at •Hetrpit to seeto his -ife'a baggage.
as she vies otng down to., Buffalo. No ,sooner did the
officers of the Boat fi.id Ito Scat; cn board, than theykush-off and ;made for this pbrt with ail possible spec ~He
undertook to make his esdape by jumping overboard on
the trip. having prepared ihimself.by pulling off mia4 of
hisclothink He watched an opportunity and went over
when the boat was near the Canada side, but a!small
boat was ldweired and he Ives saved. Here he waewait,
ed upon 14SheriffBurtors'and his posse, and after be-
ing ornamented with a p,ir pf "tufflea" started :Off to

Plitiburgb.i His same is rlo Howe.

"It! is SO." ; •

Under this head the GErtle labors, unsuccessfully we
think, to !risks it appear that its article last work ichar-n
giug the dosapprobaxiorr in ithis county of Mr. ‘VaSlier.s
course in frgard to !admt,. as a "pure locofoco device.
eagerly seiied hold of and diligently employed wits the
bonsfob view efrnaking capital at the expense of the

whit pirtyi" only referreOto us and our "confidential`
advisers.' We certainly know nut what the Gnarls in-
tended, knq certain it is that the public understood it
otherwise that it was a hold, bad attempt to shield a
political faeorite behind party fealty. We are, however,
willing thet our Mammary shall have the heriefit he
claims—Ott the man whose course he has to stoop eo low
to defend:alien be delivere4rl over to the people fortjudg-
moat. In'thie,trial we shell take no part, not because
wa. fear tie tiumpet of The Grazeris . can succeed in
marshalling its party forces to the rescue, but because we
believe hie/femme ea this question is iqefensible—that
he ham been actuated throighuut by private ends and
not the public good. So far from being I.hq reprrisenta-
live of this 4ieople he hest only sought represent the
Pitteburghi and Erie • Railroad Compaev. So fair from
seeking to protect the rignts of all, he' has sougllit, by
every means of legislative trickery, to rob some of his
coastline,* of their rights and appropriate them to
others. We believe that; representative soacting. can-
not be sustained even by the wh!gs of Erie•county, and
so believing, we deliver ham over to their tender mercies
withoutla:Other word.

QT Another Cuban Ezlpedition is en the tails. Apt.
seitieoliiosaid to be thet,point et rendezvous. A party

young Men, about in number. left Atlanta. in
rgia. on Saturday last. ostensibly fur California. bat

is ell Understood that they are destined for the Cuban
Ida tr, They earrieil with them qUite n supply of

ivmall arms.riffs* an
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Erie County Comeinithon.
The following remarkable petities, an acquaintance

intimates was to have been forwarded to.siod presented bg
one of our 14preametatinis in the Legislature, bet an'

fortunately-itr delayed execution prevented the desired
action. Insomuch u bet comparatively a fete were
aware of the existence of: the paper', and as it eentaiee-
propositions ofdecided public bearing and importance. d
will probably be weU enough to publish it. Some of its '
Otoasiartat Isaggestions may, perattenture. be of future 1
ierrice to these who, is the true, it ofpatriotism, aro ,
only willing to represent the esiAiri community—being i
very Properly me respecters of pennons. The, whole ofithe subjefued document is onezeeptidnably general in lei
'length and breadth, and no good ' citizenshould ore '
simper a Complaint at its edict. ;Ttie universality of this
blow is the prescribed. precious linisu int each individuallinstlictiotia H 1 ' • • 1

"To the lioitorable the Benatersland Reproleutativas
of the Legislature ofPenus,lvaiiii±ioor petitioner*,

inhabitantsof the county of Eriel wield respectfully rep-
resent. 'Mitt shay have with Job4ketpatience aud.sinoth-
ered lamentatioa, observed for seine years pant a grom-
mg. and iti their humble opluionit. MMbid foaling. os the ,
subject ofOn democratic principle rift progress. and that
if this maturing spirit of enterprise lis [not at ones poweik
rally rebuked and crushed eitherdireTtly or indireCtly, It
will ere !dog be upon us with altitstiUre consequenced ef
inereasediand increasing busiociss !trausactlone. general
prosperityli, reputation abroad. veil respect at home, tail '
various otter disastrous items, ado hutnerons and scan-
dalous to is here specified; that in Particular, they halite
watched arias no favoring eye, iend hsly horror. at !the 1
apathy of minty citizens. nay, the adfrigned satisficuon
of insny.A-the progression of crrtaiu railroad projelle,
which but a moment's scrutiny lwilil discover to be 'Lehi-
ally brirdntied down with conserinences, dire mail *ca.-
deltas, aslaforesaid. In view oftsuh cou4ideratiops, sir
would earnestly ask of your horatorible body the' imunt.
dicta passage of an Act, authori4it "the poweis drat bet'
in Erie Comity, to erect, build, stmt construct on dr aboet .
the surveyed boundaries of the seidlcounty, a 160, stabil,
and pernikuent.itrall, to be compiseijd of such durable me-

-terns! as shall beat withstund thei wkar and tear tif tina.
mid the reprehensible "knockitigailt of the outside amt-
bilious world. ' The immense pitO censerratirsiadvari-
tages of spell a laudable procaatitahappeary to ouri"pOsc-
atti" juirganeuts, truly euviabie.l Uuwilling Ito t4x.ieconsideiately 3 our itient:on. tierill specify nest:hilt oel:1Those of our ueiiilibors, wheat udicious condisct .141
advice would fain call around us ihil wig-trained LlCtisinle
of c.imnsitrctaiplenty, would.-by this Listing impedimenl,
be ingloriously "floored." lf, 1 Itiveover, sour humble
body should think' it more expyllient and in atri4ter ad-
co.rdatace with the above declared ernserrarke principle,
to permit some slight cotomitiqa ion with "the read 4:ir
mankind," the opinion, no dental, 'ill be based tipcn the
plan proposed by a- friend in it'd westeria p trti of tltaceutify, and its follows: "That 4,41 4r..4...a. wall. be pe -

t
foratod'at regular itivreals wilh I circular holes, largo

• 1enJuglt td( allow the ogress of al loan, and parefoily sf -

'cured with strong iron pretectiis. similar as near is
may,be to tie "wire firi.i." of at 11l Jlll3 or rat trap, Ily
which, latter ingenious ' arrangairrient, your honorable
body will ex nifl4ia remember, 4 signal game of "spin
and shut" is oonitantly and tritirlphantty being played.
By this scheme all innovators wiuld be succei.slially aid.
forever • disposed of. Embodied in the same act. tilt
a:ould further and hicidentail%ii ask fOr a prohibettiry
clause, providinsg/ against a certain movement here 'mittus, to theet

erect that the construitid la.dfor the nitro d
tracks east shall-lie used es seettrght acie-tiarrk for hete-

)see. This propointion is, of.courlt i din otricalli opporkd
to our long cheriiihed notions; oanbeingisclearly of a

ft."propelling" wittier., we -el tin rid to. %oinhist it. pail lcoi.clus ;on, we would rentalk, thk eliouldycur honorakle
body be of opinion, that the same!tionstrtatircresults ziryntbe as oompletely effected by eerllligislatioa a. by ihat j st
proposed. your petitioners. musacessarily be tatisfl d:
and thereafter your p,littcal diurl4, in this County, m rt
continuo to flourish most luanriittly; for we, as in 4 ty

Hbound. wacever pray. &c." :- *, ._..1...4....____

•tantks Lou' ilynt.—Albeit itit aeruatumed to se n
very closely the corporeal charactiiia,ties cf the "ge • le
sex," we get with others, obstirVit many instariees l1 of
tight liming which seem to authdrize and demand cop,-
ment.—Gozette. - '• ; 1

We have no doubt the Ladiesi,jerprcially the nnin4r-tied ones, are much obliged is oti bachelor cotempirnry
fur not "scanning very closely tidir corporeal charartir-
iatics." nevertheless we have iiiiard it flitted by, amineof these same "gintle sex" that; ifhe had seared titers a

I tile chaser be would have escet:iiiined that ladies do Cot
lace now-a.odays. They say thei ignorance ofsuch batth-, .elute is astonishirig. t . . • . ,

cr.7%lng Jadeon, I ormerly 64F1lonvForte-t." n d
.

er
wife of celebrated miosionari- ddeceased, is about
return home from Calcutta. Site, is expected to artily!
in this .conntry by the fir;t. of Jub4

UY 9asian E. Dodge. the tolalist. ' was arrestedlnLowell on Tuesday last. an the 4uit.of a Mist Macon° , r.
for a breech ofpromise of iniernige—damages laid ;at$6,000. , Good enough for hi id; it gave CMS to 'mu
Jeuux Liud, bud it Is nothing ffi to tliau fair that lie
should gives Miss Macomber a 06, 00 beuefit, Ifhe proSt-
ised•to.marry her. and wou't. ',

' 1a:r The Post' Master Generst hardocided that andiar
the !ow postage law. which takes effect on this gist lof
July. weekly papers int/ are eniit.ad ns circulate (reeler
postage, iir the county where pittil shed, sad that -(he !jif-
fies ofthe publication is the itai,ting place. and not cocain-
ty ,li Des. i I , I
rr The Cincinnati anqulrer.e4iinates the aggregite

of money authorized by. the ',else al legislatures of toof the dates to be borrowed fur construction of re !-

roads and other public improver:l ts. to reach one hun-
dred millions ofdollars. There is it crash ahead. 'll

NO FOOLING row,—The :Curtis tlwn lieraldsaYs "the
first of April tieing over, we are Ow ready to. receive
payment of Bush aunts u may Int we us, at earliest catti-
to,nieuce." Put us-dowre in 114 amine list.

IL7. At the elect:on io Clev an last week, • vote*■
taken upon the question of auths ri ing the city to hipn
$100.1.1.00 to the Cleveland and Asthabula Railcard, by
373 majority. This Insures thb early cotnpletiou•of that
tart of Ohio's kik of the Lsk•

Rhode Maud paper se:ys that the whiz, offerirti
a democrat $7.5.t0 vole their tiekeit, and because he ltid
,not do if they infer that the dean °Frans must have piid
him $BO. i

the census returns tof
•nnty. Illinois. is che

D. S. J. S. Tubb!

”I'UCEDVS, WHAT A Nairs!"--lis
part of district No. 2. dohoiost
soros of Miss M. M. E. S. P.
Wi should call that a tab full!

-tirp Two boys of Concorde
Cheney and Char. Leven, thetriter four years of .age, broke
Mill pond. The ulder •one On
file band of his little friend:. Kb
from the water, and succeedild
from his dangerous position.
mind was remarkablti. As ihe'
ging at the younger, he eic
gue,s yoit are I gonerr--tovr
coolly replied "No; guess fle

. 11., namedFruikinformer fire and the
through the ice ofl a
ettingtout, — aeizi,..dch was erottudi viglin extricating him
, 1 heir presence iui
loider boy was tug-
aimed, 4•Charley,: I
ich the other very.

A RUNAWAY MATCII....T*O , oung individuals of
opposite sexes in Chicago, h Ting mine up theirm rids to commit matrimony, sindnoyireing able Itoobtain the consent (lithe guardians of the fair one,,flitted to Michigan, and returned man and wife, ;asthe lawditects. Tbe, young ;lady was conveyed

from her mother's bonne,; by locking the old
Ise in, while she got her ' 'fiptins" Ready. Theyalso hided the officer at New Buffalo'who was tel-
'rap. to meet them, and give tfiesa entertain-ment on •I their friends eoold arrive to claim them.
Where Lb e's a will there's a way.

bars.M • POLIITIC•4IdOMAL.TWO. DarioSoatbern Joao went oat one day to
n, not satisfied with having agood

Joe's to he met and sew
`toad dispense, the okl ran

ay*, ifyou'd let aloes pser.
does by atm clot.', •

The Zit Ca....pt. & a Dobbins.
. 1 ram. th,c ,, eut Ors riestytnag.

• We have been cal upon ily two or three gen-
tlemen, (diode of the to Capt. Dubbios, to correct
several miistatoments hich have crept into the
Texas and other papers i relation to •his unfortu-
nate affair With Mr. Wake an, and his own subse-
quent distil. As an set of j ties to We memory,
said out uf tespect for the feel ge of his family, we igive the following particulars a. they have been
furnished is: .

-
Capt. Dobbins was emp'oyed' the boundary

Commission at Vietoria. While campedon the
San Felipe; the ox train being unable ° keep pace
with the mile traitnit was left behind, a d Capt. D., !
with sonicthere, were ordered to remai with it as
an escort. Thu wagon mister of the Kai was U. '
NT. Wake an. and On the night ofthefith e eem-17/1
ber last, whieeticainpednear the Camanche-IS in.,
it difficultyarose betWeen Mr. W. and Capt. .11furoreefure after tieing lend and, abusive tango
to the capteiu, picked up a hetet bf wood four or ti e
feet long, aid drew it up to strike, when Dobb;n '
retreated alid cauthiced bite not to advance, al the
Since time drawing his six shooter. 'Wakeman jtcontinued le edvarice, and was again told to stop; t
but inatead of thie, he moved farther towards the lcaptain-and attempted to strike him. At this D. ! y,, e,,,,,
fired, the bill taking affect in the wagon master'a ; tbrer.iAleg below the knee. The latter still continuing to , head,, h

a!lvanceand again attempting to Strike, the captain ; Invite! to .

thschargedlhis pistol again, the ball striking above j peewee itie\the knee joint and causing Wakeman to fall. The ; iheoresesee'er.
Wounded man lingered seven or eight days i before ; at Merecributg,
he d.ed, more from the want of proper means for his
recievtry. than from the.rffect of hie hurts. 1

varitoty near rein, a.
Dr. Nc..nder. -Ajolt

Immediately on the arrival of the train atPresi lio 1 r,s.—tir. Ele tr.,. b
de lt3au Eliaario. Capt. Hubbies rsoluntarity surreo. : r illV eT•i"filurebotttiered himself to justice. A legal examination was INoriini.—The— eteiser
had bafore A. C. Hyde, Esii.,. chief justice aril t "''"*.'" "I` et•eet.tii P

Gregorio arils, an acting justice of the peace for l -

El Pas° county, and after a fuldand careful exino ,
nation of all the testimony he was discharged from
custody by order of the court. , ,

It wits (4 idently not the intention of Capt. I) w-'
bins, it most excellent shot, to take the life of %V eke- lmae,ias he'could as easily senra ball into lie head, t'or heiirtasinto his ler,,;,and we are informed-that I
there uai not a singleindiv;dual connected u ith the 1
ox train, who saw the transaction; who did not state ;that the captain fired purely in self-derence, and
then only fur the purpose of wont:ding his assaila ,,t.•

' But this !does not close the sad tragclv. -On the.!
enth pod 27th davi of Jitneary. Capt. Dobbms gave ,
evident. tinsof Cliental deraegemenr, no doubtcaused, in some measure, by the unfortunate tenni-
naiion ,tithe above transaction. On the evening
of thif flithl.tie was ob,erved to be ina very depress- ,
eil poute of mind. Bib- friends attempted to odor: II - I
•itter ell oidote, indite was left upon his bed in or- 1der,tliat k might obtain rest and quiet. Suns'nrirt4inie sifter ail had left the room he succeeded
in eetniniting suicide. His first attempt was with
a rithL, wliio liefirnd at his head; but the ball not
to:iiiii, eiTef.i, lie 9:it to the opposite end of the
rooni,wherr, early in the day, be had left. has -x
s'einter, nil with this he fired two sliots—the firs:
r̀ating slight street in the .baeli part of his head, the
eeeend pasting thro', l,e'l his longs and heart.

We close this sad account by giving the verdict
of thejury of inquest which assembled soon after-

Weahe unikersitned, being summoned us a jury
of inquest to examine a. dead' •found hi the
boils() .Lone Juana Ygnacla, in; the coiitity of E:
PaSo: on the 27th of January, 1851, by Jeremiah
Snyeer, a justice ce the peace ac• Mg as ci inner. do
hereby report as follows: That .examini-,r
the body, and.hea ring•tbe testimony, fist I that it is the
body of Capt. S. D. Dobbins. and that le. came to
his death by the discharge of a gnu or . pistol held
in his own finnd, and that said Dubbin: was; not
at the time itsa sena state of mind. .

, J. 13. GAST. FRED. L. }CALLER,
ALEX.A: CAMS', ,L H. PIIIIDLIKAL7,
RICAo PA LLVVVI, G•BRIEL ALLEN.

A SAD STOar.—We published a few driys since,
tart account' of a fire in North Woodstock, Ct., at-
tended with !lie loss of four lives. The 7 "lowing:
'par•.-ieu arsl are from the Winiliam Count 'Tele-
graph

.Ati ,iit t n'elock in the morpinr? Mr. Phillim,ll.,?terrain oft lie house, discovered esPrythingin thin -,

arid the firAt impulse-led him and his wile. forgr ,ful
of every thing e'se, trr:rush into the street. • The
tlionislit passed thrnpgh his brain on the instant la,-
lied attained Patety for himself. to see aids children
four in niln.ber, who slept in the second story, were
safe; with a parents fondness. he l'eui,ed' up the
:stairs, but. alas, too 'ate.—Three of the little ores
were vast the help if man, and the fourth was vu
badly burned as to ille•iii a short time. Mr. Phillips
was so injured by tl.e flames as to loose alt power of

il.sight; his eyes wet. almost literally burnt out, and
he is Foaling Cronother effects of this awful ea-
vstrophe. i Mr. Phillips is an Englishman and has
been very unfortunate liithr_qtn. His family orig,i-
nelly consisted ofseven children, three of whom
died of st areat ion, and sicliiiess, in theAtlantic voy-
age, whilmthe other foils wereseservedfat a latter
and even more horrible death.

GASIBLINCLIN SAIERANCtSCO.-It has been foundmore profitable of byte by the skilful- sporting men of
San Francisco, to play in.private, where merchant'sand mercantile agents can participate in the excite-,.
mentsWithOut exposingthemael yes to the censure of
those vi Ito are oppost.d,to gaming. In one of these
private rooms, a foreigner 411aimmenced playing
against faro, and after losing all he had (over five
hundred dollars,) he proposed to the dealer to pledge
his wife for one hondered and fifty dollars worth ofchecloi The. dealer said he would like first to seethe secprity for the stake; and the man instantly.*
parted, and in tbout half tit hour afterwards, while
the dealer; was sitting alone smoking a segar, in
walke thi foreigner watt a Pleasing looking young
wonaa , whom 'he offered ih pledge fur'the amount
before anted. The:checks Were dealt out, thegame
proceeded,And the toreigoer;again lost, upon which
hi departed, leaving his wits pawn for the amount:
and so she remained for se, eral days, until her cie-
-proved partner raised the Stoma:it:to redeem her.—
The woman must have beed either hopelessly igno-
rant of her,rights and laws of the,country protecti ng
her sex, dr as depraved in her nature as hei'com-
panion. .
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NEW MoTive Porsa.—An engine has been com-
pleted at the American Machine Works, in Spring-field, Masi., in which air takes steam
as the expansive force. It is to bi 'l7orlift•
Fair. 1

It is said to work well, and shi can pro-
duce the came effect as steam,wiC ieth porn
of the fuel, and less dormer of ek patent
has been.secured. Ifall this be true, the inventor
must have found some new. way of tnakineavai:aYe
a force which has often been tried before,with no suc-
cess to be , ompared with steam power.

Rart:lßP TAs-rx.r—A wealthy Creole lady, ofRoy-
al street, New Orleans, wht. keeps her carriage, and,
perhaps, livery servants, but who, notwithstanding
these externals, must not be over-burdened with
brains, not very discriminating, despatched her 8(4-
vant girl With a note to Jetiny Lind, a few days
since, requesting Jenny Lind to call and see her
that -she desired to look one her—to examine the
lady, we presume is she would an animal she cod.
temphated!purchssing.- Miss Lind, without appear-.
ing to 'feel itnnoyed by the uncourteous req.test.
placed a very dimmutive lap dug on a large salver,
andtold the servant she might take it to her mistreat,
as tt was handsomer than she (Jenny) wits. and
better worth lookiog at. The above we have from
a reliable:source.

LAKE Sitesatort.l—Tha Cleveland Herald notes the
arrival there of a piny of person, who have spent
the put winter in the copper region.

They briag rich accounts froti thecopper andironthti winter labors have been very succenfol.
TlieCliffMines has turned outmore copper than Over
before, and the mines about Ontonagonare yieldhug

A pretty large force has been at, work in the mines
the put Winter, and farming Improvement.; plank
roads, kc are in progress.

1,111.004: HAM* awn HoserrAacn 9aaves."—Thefirst day slier the return of Secretary Corwin ts.isduties, w*. signalized by the decapitation of four
employee:l ofhis.depa Maud. While there are hun-
gry "flesh pets," we presume this process will be
eontinned:. Mr. Corwin must pursue his sanguin-
ary refOrnis till he himself lays his own bed on the
block. The persons laid out are Messrs. Albert,
McHenry, Dallis and G.up. Whs stoat, nut
on the Ilia offarel.—Wailtraitos theism

Amssustots.--Thets II a tows is Wiscosc ,which is known by the queerisame of 84e-"What a her-msplttodite itka!".—Yaokto Bleck
BATCH Of Pitoora.—The proof of puddingin the eating: the prourufa woman is Atkin,pudding: and the proof of a man ii being able to dicewithout one.—Peutch. . • ,

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!PEPSIX. au artifisial Digestive lake, of Cosine Juice' AIN-Dynliepiis curer:prepared from Bennet. or thProutth at,-,utheros. after ilireotioos of Baron Lbehig the great Cilsokst"chem., by 1.-8. noegt.tort, M. Di. No.l II Form Eighth tlOstiPhiladelphia, Pa. This is a truly Isoodertbl reniely Tor in:lwLion. Ityppeinisa, Jaundice, Lireryomplaiat.
curing after natures o*n method, by nature', r.wa apt:be G.iinrii• /nice. Neeerti vinient in angther

4 sIMA lit CONSIGNMENT DP TIIK 4E30%1: ARTICLEJITST RECEIVED. 4ND FOR RALE BY CARTER Anli11111 all El. NO. K :ED 1110118k1. Also, by gig. p. 144.No.l, lIUGLIS NL•

DIED.
. .•dp the .2d ult

„ in Ilieuango Township, Euintrigda‘ghtor Woolisy and Charlotte Bower, s eedyearn.

ADyERTISE3!ENfg7.--
The Ceremony of laying the corner;stoneofthe Get..no's Church, in this city, will take place on:Lastrr kirkika4. at 2 o'clock. at the ringing of the ken. All amnia'ofthe F.nsiish and Germanelmretie*. are r,ord uolend.

ramisters of this city. we ape to 14.
r. Pronrinor onthe 'theological 14.m.neif ruterly Profesnor of l'Ocolory at the

,ru„ia.a gebollnt and the intimate frtentl cf8, 11. Ft 11.titpt.qc•
particular nrquert, a ill preach at' a,.ondny evening nett.

r will tent one 1)411
a small fatp,ly,,r

VI
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or c,k ,rtp v. loc. , I,a, pru,I j1.1,11(0 \o. i Reed Hoth•e, fur the la-t oCr r ts at
hat/i ope.tt.d.oot ant 1.3. rel4ly f•JT I.: , 01. lotiOSEp'1•11C'• I 1.1 "nt, fIrICC, 011. t.,^3•013 Wt nut I• i l t!o^ r ;••,;;•;.

C:.r::'t. The Sul. M. Patsm f,,, J tr.'. I:zr.,
tlia..!lons. nod-est a Irtl!ltz e et. 1,

Pir tw.l- !Ireof tel ropru•rd in •••11••• an .n a: tP,
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• GOOD' Nnvrat'r i t .r eir r...it41 , 1..k .T,, ,..t 1.
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of sea.otable etu'imenor then • • • '
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Partiallr hereafter; I'lo.l-e at..l r.-
ce.. No Charge fir 4.7: -.13,1:/ring Vied,.April 19. • .%rairefiLi: & KI:PISR.
QTRAW gouil —i.Z;druneLt

rt^t•irr I'.o I fur eie t.t Nu. 3 rtrry Block.
6119. 1631. AtIBUt'KLI:ag.

• i, • Awful Conflagration.
Frill: sa'...e fiber ba ~s i, 4,1. to inform his old caiglotner; an:t c.c ,

iL. 1, .. ie • menet ,1:,. that he ...t4tle(o be rotting athit OH ~a,, :.
No. 2, I '..t. tiat. ,e,. i I ,(I.in;e„ tt In r be will to pleated tu •:,./.:

1',..--e lit one; hull o ltl a coil the largest stock of e10ih.,2 e'..l
OL-:'lcto il.e.city 0(1 Elk; among llWllewell be Peal, ,.. .-4,
blue l lack rzeiicii aid% Drees cents. plain asks Cindy ran. .

!...
.

Seta, :11a r -ell WS and Valetw. ea Voila. l'raweir.th erhaO I-. :-....t,..
11:03 listleilltill. CtilV:It, Ice .1 11..1. like that ..c,:d by 0:15 h. .....,L,:>,

)
111..t1,.L.C1./red en I. i il.land re resettled asTheit con T11.00,10e.

tare, but it It allot riy on fl %aka to pridve witien. I ,w 111 weasel
..II =talents sold h; me to be ue I itialei I have Ju-t re ce,‘ ,...
Vt.. :.di.,.7.andZn'iilliff FA 1,,,q, , and amprepattn to 1et..;,;..
I.m :, ~ f rizrinent- to oracr, oti abort tomer., ni.iiptvp t: no,.
••1-,:-' n . VI., I U.•-_i ,1:0... .111-4.irdie.:t.. airide b:, meare it ..rt.: •• ....

and inthey don't cou,c kin h. C the • head or ..r11.,,, ,* )on are I'M
r, ~11 •1 L ,t to take ilp.tel. .A.l lum net doing business en_a 11,
rlu•-e kora:, buton tile Con,ll anti Four tulle; therefore I a.,
a'lfr to ',it C901i111,,4' IliCIIIV-lii a Kr cent cheaper than sn) r...tat-
-1.-tunt an in Lila II ,)old 4 .'t I.elie.. 4 Just call round at .Na.
....., and. o e o ell .1ur...• yell t/ic tapers.

Al. i_uttena lose la ineLLeteat style. .•

'I ' te aka ;LI/A rereivedua spring, and 'internee awe!, cf l':-. .
ey thl Stalue !try t;ocle, arinnig wh4li will be thumi •,,,-:

Mt-I, Rue Mask, brown and green cloth. plaid, misted, ~ ,e,
wed phliSl C'• inmtess, plain and fancy doeskin. do. silk. *atm '
Ntarseities and Valencia Vesting', Tw4ede, Jeans,' Ike . I a:a
also Free I Vtuga large itnportnuon of eloids,ldassuneres. %eating
ate.. itirect (rota Europe. 1 -

I..adica Ilre.s Goodit.of all kindle ,. Inch aut poylin.., berate and
Nfulisl ihede I.nina. Main and figured Alitatea,,lLa..l”.•G .41,....
French airl Eitel lab AI un. e., plant and dcturd 'l'litltnno. lace
Veibeddack .Ilk Lace. In en,cutuna and thull Etlatiee. telt ;0.6)111,
a few p wee, of l'antan Crape% ece...all of a['tea 0111 1 o di•pt tied
Ofan cheav ran thee) can be luilchastedat any other r.e..evdr.bud‘rd

.. •/8 the,city.MOSESKOCH.
Etta, April' 19.1E41. . 1

ri-to BL ACKS 11 1T II r).—S% wish to buy.any quantal
1. u relight Iron Scraps. delivered at outvere, and pa),ai

g0.0t14 at Cast, prier*. Comrtos, llxvuirrx x
,Aprol -

apazNG 'SWUM
JII. 11.7,J.1.ERT1 IN has in tate and is snanufaetunhz a

iii great va?tety of buts and el is Inch ate °tiered at s
sale an 1 ietad z't the lotto market rates. The (Mon mg .t
I rare, a ;,,et ‘...ithe variety
Jetrti:t Lind Slips ' 'dents Congress Geiters,

" Ui:ord,;,l ic-.
" Cattokit. Boc•ts,
" Morocco "

" " Brog3r.;.

ENE
" Thick "

K Boots.
Thick "Ell
Kip '
Calf

•.•• Brogin*.
" MOrveru ilregati

Aprll 17

FLATHER'. Shoe Ku, and Bindlnga.-1 am an receipt or II
.tt-ck niSnle Leather,. Upper.Kip. Jersey and Eft

&e. Also, Lana, Boot Tree.. Shoe
KR* and Findisugo, n all every arncle fur Shoemaker. iso
Curtivr'. Took. J. H. FULI.J.Irr+
ItAN Elite tr!li raie Tar by thebhl.at ••

1 April 19, 1a71.; FULLERION'B
tt rJa.iel coffee. a 6:uryrnor, article, only four diy r tram

J. New York. My arrangements are wade to reci•ive an .n-
-,otCe Inice per 100:1111. Cubtntuer4 1/I, lied tbi ibc tc•l
in inarkei.—April 3. H. FULLER • ---

QTK Got am in receipt bfone of the tar:y.l.. l,fki
of straw good! ei.cr offcrel in Erie. eruhtacing pier tilt%

ICrent styles of ladle. Bonnets. Also, Gintleines'ii r1111111113;FIQ"
cnceand paluiliatr in veal. variety

April lit Icrl J. H FULLERTON
I NrT ribbon. and Arline tall?b'lo,-etr, a lull i.sortment

April.ll9. r , PULLF:RT(II4'.6.
l'as4ltt•erro; Tweeds Jeans ace.. in gm:Karig!!Also. Liren and eutton goods for warm west reeeire.l

aril 1..r satet 4 FULL TON.'
Aorll14.-•

1,1 pieces Opting in) Ica, ta.alcmg a 1
,cry ',taut:CAl a-to/tumid,Pun received at

Apul W. IrtILLERTON':4•
LrYS t:t.u..it,V.-6ilks, Poplin• Lklanes. Betsy:l,.

Gingham". Ake. ozetiing at FULI,KRTONS...
-111:01.tiN wriped blenched
_LPLnII,. &e.. to towiti le. to suit. by J. 111 .FtI.t.ERTON

iW_l.,l----r,s,
--...,..-te~....5_._ ;_,.....,Tk.A.,: ,____-..-,..

_

_,....

~,,' -; 4. •=4. "

."-
•- '

-'
• , 34 •

...... ,
~,...1, .

..
_ :a..cc 4 i,TI Ri'

_ I

theIV }C..are ninu dtagzca :sinlels•thasiatd frmel:riireetolt°l7' (Rlild'itnejlWl.
has just ri.turned from New York with a %cry later 6tock ot
elpring Goods, which will be sold for cash at still loa Cr Mite.

Atli rods that art datil by removal, caused by the litt, 11,0

WU' Its elindlalY acieeted b) tbemselves, sad sold at vest !,sr'

'aids. 'f. CADWELL.
April 19.


